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CHARLES R. 

W/serMt" HU Maje{ly hith received Infor
mation , That some person's who an 
Discover the Mmner and Circumstances 
of the Murder of Sir Edmund-Sury 
Godfrey, are withheld from f6 doing, 

out of as eir that their Persons miy be in dmger front 
tbe Bjvenge which tbe Murderers or tbeir Friends 
miy tike upon them; His Mijesty U pleased hereby to 
fignifie, md onthe Wori of a J^ingto Promise, Tbat if 
any person stall speedily make such Discovery to one of 
HU Majesties Principal Secretaries ef State, be stall 
not only receive the Five hundred -pounds and Pardon, 
(.Promised by HU Majesties lite Prochmilien) but His 
Mijesty will tike such -effectual Courses for the Secu
rity of such Discoverer, as be still in B\eifon Propose. 

Given at Our Court at Whitehall this Twenty 
fourth day of otlober, In thc Thirtieth year 
of our Reign. 

By HU Mijesties Commmi. 

H E N R Y C O V E N T R Y . 

Fienna, OHob. \6. The Hungarian Rebels con
tinue by forecto possess themselves of the Castles 
and Fortresses of the Country which they march 
through 5 they had besieged Semnitz, but the Inha
bitants, with thc help of 3 Sum of Mony, persuade 
them to rttire. Then they besieged thc Castle of 
Noizol, which was stirrendred to them upon Con
ditions, and thence marched to Vguir, and attack
ed the place. The Gentlemen that were retired thi
ther, joining witli the Citizens, made a vigorous 
Sally, but were repulsed with considerable loss, and 
two Brothers of General Birtotzi taken prisoners. 

Marseilles, Otlob. 18. Yesterday morning arrived 
here three French Merchant Ships from New-found-
"ina", who report, that abotit ten days since ttuy 
met a Squadron of 1 j English Men of War cruisit'g 
between Majorca and Argiers. Here is come an 

»express Ordet from Court to banish all thc Messi-
ncses in these parts six Leagues from any Sea Port, 
the reason of which is said to be , that they had 
formed a design to burn all the Gallife in this. 
Port, arid the Men of War at Thoulon. 

From the Elector of Brandenburg's Camp,,OBob. 22, 
Thc io instant, at night, our Batteries being ready, 
we began to make use of them, and that with so 
gdod effect of Our Grcnadocs and Frrcbals, that by 
n a clock we saw a Fire in thc Town in three 
several places, which grew so violent, that there 
was no quenching it 1 and about eight next mor-
riing.the Burghers, witHjJtftthe knowledge of Count 
Coningjmarke,out out a White Flag 5 upon which 
his Electoral Wighne^sent a Trumpeter to theTown", 
to desire them to fend out some persons to Treat*, 
but Count Coningfmrks, .who had thc night be

fore, while the" Burghers were busied in quCnchi ng 
the Fire, possessed himself of thc Wall-., refusing to 
consent thereto, the Burghers could not do it ;• 
thc Trumpeter being returned, our Batteric s be
gan again to play, and about u a Clock we saw" 
St. facoB's Church in a flame," and heard great cry•" 
ihg and lamentation in the Town \ a*bout 12 they 
within dciiieefa Cessation, which was grantcd,and 
two benators of thc Town came out; but their bu
siness was only .to pray his Electoral Highness to' 
forbear firing; for that they were willing to dels-
Ver up thc Town, but that th'ey could not dispose 
Count Coningfmarke to it, who' was Master of thc 
Walts -j but this wo'uld not do ; and they being re
turned into the Town, thc firing begun again, and 
ci ntinued till < S clock. When Count Coningf
mirke, being in a manner compelled by the Burghers, 
who saw already a third part 6f their City in ashes, 
and that the Fire not only continued, but was not 
to be mastered, sent out Major-General BuckjMld, 
ColonelMikleur, and a "Burghermaster, to Treats 
and Major-General Schoning, Colonel Witwits, and 
Captain Wmgenheym, was sei.t into the Town. Thc 
Articles are now treating. 

Hamburg, OHob. 28. We have by several ways 
advice of thc Elector of Brandenburg's being Master 
of Straelfond, his Bombes and Fircbals having done 
most terrible execution, insomuch that great pare7 

of thc Town, with some of their Churches, & 
laid in ashes, aud many of the Inhabitants were 
burnt, which forced them to Capitulate. and the 
2 i instant at night, Count Coningfmirke was fiually^ 
persuaded to admit of a Treaty, and send out Dc-*' 
putics for that purpose. The Articles" concern
ing the City were quickly adjusted , but those re-*' 
lating to Count Coningfmirke and his Troops, were" 
longer treating; but in conclusion all was agreed , 
and one of the Gates was ̂ delivered to the Bran
denburgs thc 25 th. We have not yetf-entheAr-> 
tides, but understand that Count Coningfmirke is to 
march out according to thc custom of War, and 
to be transported to Sueden, wirh what Cannon be
longs to that Crown. It isfaid that Gripfwaldt.trd 
onely place belonging to thc Suedes, is likewise 
about capitulating. 

Strasburg, Otlob. 24. The Imperialists have drf-
ven thc French out of the Iflcs in thc i\kine; and; 
we hope it will not be long ere we be Masters of the 
Forts; for we hear the French are" going to quit them. 

Nancy, OHob. 28. We have Letters from the? 
Mareschal de Crequi's Arrtry, dated thc z6 instant, 
they tell us, that the Camp was at Dorlesteim; that" 
thc zjth they took a Castle or Tower •near.""*™*'-' 
burg, hi which were -so men, who made not any 
resistance; that the Inhabitants of Strislurg di* 
believe they- should be besieged, and -were prepa
ring for it try burning all the houses which were" 
round theCity; That the Dulce of-tarr*!* was a d ' 
vanceJ with greatest-pait-of hi* Army to Offenburg, 

4 thc'-cdt of his Tioops h"-Ving passed thc "vlountains 
J to 



"to guard the Passages ofSuabli; That his Troopy 
Ju bill]ed with very much difficulty, being in great 
want of Forage. 

Postscript. Since the writing above, we have 
advice, that thc Duke of Lornin and the Marelchal 
Crequi had agreed to fend Deputies to Weiffemburg, 
to- conclude a Cessation Of Arms.that lb thc 1$oops 
on both sides may remain quiet in their quarters 
this Vv inter. 

irusest, oSob. if. On Sunday arrived here the 
Spai iih Ordinary, with Letters from Madrid of the 
2th instant, by wbich we undsrstand, that the Gen
tleman who was sent with the Treaty from Nime
guen, arrived at the Court some days before; that 
thc King and his Ministers were dissatisfied at some 
of the Articles of the said Treaty; and that the 
Ambassadors of Denmark? and Brandenburg, did use 
their utmost endeavors ro hinder the ratifying of it, 
not without hopes of succeeding in them; but we 

1 are t61d that -our Governor the Duke de Filla Her
mosa has advice, that the Ratifications were dilpatch-
mg. The Duke of Luxemburg being possefled ofall 
the places in silliers, except the City Of that name, 
which he has blocked up, ha' summoned the States 
of the Country to take an Oath of Fidelity to- his 
Most Christian Majesty, as being entirely conquer
ed, and makes great alterations in the Magistracy. 
Hehas likcwile sent to the Magistrates of Liege, to 
set thern know that he must quarter i sooo (men in 
flieirCity this Winter, and was marchingwith his 
Army down towards the Bjsine, which it was be
lieved he would pass, and enter into thc Dutchy of 
Cleves. The Lettersfrom Strasburg of thc i7thsay, 
tliat the Castle cf Lichttnberg was surrendred ; that 
she Mareschal dt Crequi was matched towards Mol-
steim-, that it wis believed he would pal's the Rhine 
witb his Army, or at least pas t of it, on the Bridge 
he had causa}, to be laid over it below Brifie, in 
order to tljeattacking of offenburg, which theDuke 
of Lorriisi hadopee rclblvdd ip demolish; but con
sidering the importance ofthe place, had changed 
EirRelolution, and had reinforced the Garison. 

Ditto, Otlob. 28. Thc Marquis de los Bilbaces, 
the chief of the Spanish Em&assie at Nimeguen, went 
hence yesterday, on his way thith.r, to prolong 
the term appointed by the Treaty for the exchange 
of the Ratifications, which expires to morrow. 
Our Troops continue in their quarters inthe Coun
try of Liege, from whence we hear that thc Duke 
ofLuxomburg is returning that way,haviogleft jfJooo 
men in thc Dutcbyof fuller s, and the City of that 
name blocked up. That thc Dukeof Luxemburg had 
Been atMaestricht, and that that place would be de
livered "jp to the Dutch on the 6th of the next 
month; Monsieur Cdlvo the Governor thereof, be
ing abontremov'mgto AixliChipeOe, wherchewill 
remain this winter with Ten Battalions of Foot, and 
oooo Horse; Tbatthe Duke bf Luxemburg had put 
Garisons into fifet, Chimy, and all thc Castles about 
Litget. The City oi Cologne hath accepted a Neu
trality, and as an effect thereof, have already resin 
fed to supply thc Confederate Troops with Bread 
or other necessaries for their Mony.From^i/ice they 
write, that thc Imperialists had retaken the small 
Isles in the I{hine near Strasburg; TJiat thc Mareschal 
ie Crequi approached nearer that City; and that 
Monsieur Monclar had strengthened thc Posts he was 
possefled of; which gave them of ftrasburg, great 
apprehensions of being besieged ̂  at' least of being 
closer blocked up; That after the French had taken 

t the'Castlc of Lichtenberg, where they found $ great! 
Magazine, and 28 pieces of brass Cannon, the Mar-« 
quis de la B]ocque marched with a detachement to zt-
tack tfie Castle of Bitch, on the Frontiers of Lorrain, 
which belongs to thc I*rincc of Fauiemont. The 
Mortality at Aztwerp enercases still, thc Phisitians 
fay the Air is infected by thc Waters thj c w eras 
let out in thc beginning of the year to secure them 
against thc French.and continue still upon the ground, 

Hague, Ncv;mb. 1. The last Letters from Ni* 
mrgicea'said, that the Spanish Ratifications were not 
yet arrived, and that thc Ambassadors of Spain and 
rjose of thisSrate, would endeavor to prolong the 
term for the exchange of them. Two or three 
days since the Deputies of this State had another" 
(Conference with Monsieur i'Avaux the French Am-
bastador, concerning thc evacuation of Maestricht. 
The-H.er Odykf, one of thc Ambafladors designed 
for France, is gone for Zealani, tobe present at the 
meeting of thc States of that Province; and the 
Heer Btreel continues very much indisposed, so that 
Monsieur Dyckyelt has alone taken his leave of the 
States, and has begun his journy. We have it con
firmed fibm all hands, that Straelfond capitulated 
thc i i mstaht, which Count Coningfmirke with 
great difficulty consented to , but thc Inhabitants 
iiilding-g-rcat part oftheir Town already reduced 
to, ashes, and that the rest must expect the lame 
fate", if they .continued obstinate, did in amanner 
compel him to agrecto thc Articles proposed. 

PirtT^li^. 2. It was reported very confidently 
two or three days since; that an Express from 
Spiin, was passed through this City, on his way 
to Nimeguen, with the Ratifications of the Peace 
between thc two Crowns, but it cow appears to 
have been without ground. We have "letters from 
Alsice ot" the 29th past, which give us an account, 
that oilr Troops were -going to quit the Forts of 
Strasbm-g, which to that end they were demolish* 
ing t thac they had already removed the Cannon, 
and Ammunition that was there.and had burnt what 
remained of the Bridge, they of Strasburg- riot en
deavouring in ihe least to hinder them. TheDuke 
of Luxemburg having made himself Master of thc 
Dutchy of fuliers, the place of that name only 
excepted, is coming back towards Liege, Intending 
to put a Garison of 1 j orj^ooomeniiitothatCitjt 
to winter there. 

Falmouth, OSob. 21. The 18th arrived here the, 
FrmcU of Lonion, Kjcbari Couel Master, from Fir-% 
ginia. 

P'ymoUth, Otlob. 22, Yesterday arrived in this. 
Port tl e Bristol and Adventure Frigats, "with several 
-Merchantmen, tinder their Convoy, bound for tha 
Streights, they will fail again, with the first fair 
Wind 

Portsmouth, Otlob. 24. On thc 20 and 21 instant: 
arrived in Cowes Road, about 20 ftil of Dutch Mer-" 
chartt Ships, most laden with Corn, and btttid foe 
Cadiz, <having one Man of Was for their CoiivoyJ 
These are a part of a Fleet of above 60 fijl, who 
abput five weeks since failed out of the* Texel, and" 
by contrary winds and bad weather, were forced 
upon the Coast of Norway, where they fear many 
of them were lost, and one great Flyboat lader* 
With Corn, was seen to founder, and all thc meri 
lost. Ori the 22 came into Cowes Road several Eng* 
list} fliips outward bound,, they left the Downei 
eight days since,, had been/forced upon the Coast oi 
France, and jnJbme danger there. 
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